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TnunroAY, Nov. SSth, has been set apart
by the President as a " Thanksgiving day."

The. merchants of Cumberland have
made a dead Hot against the system of com-

mercial agents, or as it is more familiarly
known, "drumming." Fifty of tho most
promiucnt firms of that city have signed
an agreement not to buy from any house
that sends its drummers to them to solicit
trade.

Z3T Tho friends of Woman Suffrage
throughout the Stato are requested to send
their names, with Post-Oilic- e Address, to
tho Pcnn'a Woman Suffrage Association,
700 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Those wishing to bavo documents or
specimen copies of the Woman's Journal,
will be supplied.

Arrested for Election Fiauds.
At Lancaster on tho 18th inst., Captain

McMelcn, member of tho Select Council
and a member of the RejuiUican County
Committee, and John Withlinger, a promi-

nent Republican, were airested and held in
$1,500 each, to answor a charge of issuing
fraudulent naturalization papeis. Jlr.jMc-Mole- n

made a strong effort to have tho
chargo agamst him withdrawn, but Mayor
Pyfor declineJ stati-i- that justico must
be meted out. There is considorablo pub-

lic excitement there over tin's arrest. ;

A complaint was also mado before Al-

derman Armweg, by Kuinliiirt Iteiucrl
judge of the eighth waid, Lancaster

against Div II. E. JIuh'enbci'g, United
States collector of internal reveuus, and a
brother-iu-la- of Hon. Simon Cameron,
for ofl'oi ing raid election judgo two hun-

dred dollars if he would stuff tho ballot-bo-x

to reduco Buckalow's majority to one
hundred in the said ward. A wauant has
been issued for the arrest of Muhlenberg."

Singular Itullroad Accident. '' '

On Tuesday morning between two and
threo o'cloek, as tho Pacific express, west,
was running at a very high rate of speed,
it camo in contact with a train of empty
coal cars, on tho Columbia and Reading
railroad as they wero crossing tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad, at Landlsvillo. "

" So great was the speed of ' tho express
train, that when the locomotive struck one
of tho long coal cais it cut it entirely in
two, throwing one half of the shattered car
on each side of the track and allowing tho
expiess train toi pass through without any
other damage than tho' batteiing of tho
cow catcher and tho front part of tho b.

Nobody was hurl. '."
i Great Loss by Fire.

On Sunday morning tho 13th inst., the
Cambria Steel Works at JohaslcwD, were
nearly ; destroyed by fire. Tho loss was
suppoted to be over (2,000,000. Tho most
astonishing thing about the whole matter
is th,e promptness with which the propri-
etors are resuming woik.. A diipulch from
there on Friday last says : ; : ,, '

" The Cambria Iron .Works, mainly de-
stroyed by jlre on Sunday, went into ope-

ration again yesterday, and all orders re-

ceived before the lire will bo tilled without
delay.'' This unexampled resusitalion has
been effected through the employees giving
their gratuitous labor in constructing tem-
porary buildings, aided by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad iu furnishing cars in tho trans-
portation of materials, and by engines and
tools supplied'piomptly from tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works and Seller,' Machine
Works of Philadelphia." ;,,-,-,

Heavy Dank ' Robbery.
, At an early hour on tho morning of the
14th inst., the bank in Watorford, N. Y.,
was robbed of $300,000. The cashier gives
a remarkable account of how it was done.
Ho says that nine mon disguised as Kuklux
secreted themselves in the house during
the evening and afterwards gigged the
whole family, and compelled him (o open
tho valuta. Tho largest part of the loss
falls on special depositors. A reward of
$10,000 is offered for the arrest of tbs rob-

bers. ' ' "

Reward.
ThQ Pennsylvania Railroad Company

offer $10,000 and a lifetime ' pass, over all
their lines to any one who wilfimpart infor-

mation that will lead to tho arrest of the
guilty parties implicated in the Gurrett-sidiu- g

affair about ten days since, whereby
the engineer and fireman were killed. We
sincerely trust that they will be speedily
brought to justice, and receive the punish-

ment they so richly deserve.

Do You Relieve It 1

The Titusville Press says: It is reported
that a farmer near Enterprise whilo pul-

ling hit turnip crop with a stump puller a
few days slnee, camo hear losing his Ufa by
the breaking of a chain which let a large
turnip settle back into ti e bed suddenly.

tlje Vat
Miscellaneous News Items.

. C7A Marriage botweon a youth of ' 83
aud a maid of 20 took place at Princeton,
111., recently.

t3r"Three bairels containing human re-

mains were found on a vacant lot in Louis-vin- o,

Ky., reoeutly. . .'

IWA. large window was blown complete-
ly but of a Motliodlst church In Indianapo-
lis, lately, during a storm.

tW A Washington boy that defies clas-
sification has a white neck and body, a mu-

latto face and black ears, all surmounted
with a crown of pure white nappy wool.

C3T" At Lebanon on the 15th inst., two
men fell from a scaffold at tho Colman
Furnace a distance of 45 feet, killing one
instantly and badly wounded the other.

EST Miss I lattie Reynolds, of Orristown,
whilo alighting from a buggy at Middle
Spring Church, on Sunday, 'the 28ih ult.,
became entangled in her rappings and fell,
breaking one of her legs below the Unco.

tSShipponsburg wants a town clock.
If a sufficient snm can be raised to pur-
chase one, it will be pbcad upon the lower
of tho nowM. E. church, now boing eject-
ed. '

E2TA Wilmington (Delaware) ' paper an-

nounces that a gentleman in that city, 00

years old, who within the past year or two
has proposed marriage to over fifty ladies,
has been advised by the Mayor to take a
rest. '

t3fln South Providence, R. I. recently
twenty-on- e ladies, led by their pastor, visi-

ted a beer saloon, and with tho consent of
thoj barkeeper who treated them (courte-

ously) held a prayer mcoting and protested
against tho salo of lager. ,i

C2TM. Lidot, a Frenchman, has inverted
a maehine for stopping runaway horses in-

stantly. Electricity, at the control of the
driver, is tho means employed. The horso
is violently shocked and so much surprised
that ho instantly comes to a halt.

EST" Love-lette- r ink" is advertised, the
invention, apparently, of some ingonious
American. It fades away lomplctejy in
about four weeks, making it impossible to
uko tho letters as evideuco in trial for
breach of promise.

tW At Boston tho 15th inst., as James
Woods, clork in tho Old Colony Railroad
ofilco, was passing from the Paymaster's
rcom to the Treasurer's office, on the same
floor, but a few yards distant, ho was
knocked down and robbed of $4,C00. Tho
robber escaped. t '

ESTTho Hon. nonry Loftus, of the Eu-gli-

nobility, got separated f om his wife
and daughter through a divorce, and somo
years afterward mauled his daughtor
through mistak-)- A divorco foil awed tho
discovery ' of tho mistako, and now Mr.
Loftus and his first wife havo becomo re-

conciled, and are living together happily..

ClfA New York orator, jn a rhapsody
about Columbus, spoko of him aa " a dia-

mond in a oasis, who soared above all his
contemporaries !" This deserves to stand
sido by side with tho famous exclamation
of Sir Boyle Roche J' I smell a lat. I sco
it floating in tho air. Butl.w'U nip it ia

'

tho bud 1" , ,

E3T"A Wcohawkcn policeman, at a late
hour of the night recontly discovered tho
body of an unknown man lying dead in a
batch of woods. Upon examination it was
disoovored that tho body had $1000 in mon-o-y

on it. It was taken in cbar-j- by tho
county authorities. , t

t2rAt a Republican demonstration at
Fort Scott, Kansas, on Saturday Charles
Stone, a boy ten years old, was killed by
tho premature discharge of a canuon, and
Nelson Riggs and Nat. Margrave wero
shockingly burned and lacerated about the
n3ck and orris.

ts?"Two sairplo trunks filled with watch-

es, valued at $20,0'J) belonging to M. N.
Strauss, traveling agent for Roichbeig &

Co., of New York, were taken from tho
office of the Hess House, Chicago some time
between one and six o'clock on Saturday
morning, of the 11th inst. ,

t2TA littlo daughtor of Mrs. S. Brayton,
of Providence, R. I., fell before a horse in
tho street on Friday, and would have been
seriously, if hot fatally, injured had not a
young lady, Miss Miunlo Jackson, sprang
forward,, and seizing the horse by the bri-

dle and throwing him upon his haunches,
rescued the child from its peril.

2T"An unnatural German mother ap-

plied to the recoidor of Pattorson, N. J.,
on Saturday, for an order to send her two
boys to the state lefoim school. She said
the boys wete good enough, but sho wan-

ted them out of tho way, as she had mar-tie- d

a second husband whe doss not like
the children. The recorder gave her such
a talking to thut it is'hot likely the appli-

cation will be renewed.

tW A lady named Davies, of Shiloh, N.
J., recently died from a very singular
cause. Two weeks ago she returned from

a visit to Philadelphia, and was taken sick
upon the night of her arrival home. Sho
continued in great agony until the follow-

ing Sunday, when she died. A post-mo-i.

era examination revealed the fact that a
pieoe of tomato skin had formed into a
small roll and peuetruted the walls of the
stomach, thus causing excruciating pain,
aud resulting in death.

tETho expectation that there would be
similar trouble at the Naval Academy
respecting Conyers, tho colored midship-
man, which was experienced with Cadet
Smith, the colored youth at West Point,
has not Joen disappointed. On Friday
night, when the midshipmen were in line,
marching from the lower part f the grounds
to their new quarters, an attack was made
upon Conyere bysome score of midshipmen
who kicked and cuffed him unceremonious-
ly., A cadet officer rushed in with drawn
sword among the crowd that had gathered
about the unfortunate cadet, and stopped
tho attack. Midshipman Conyers could
recognize enly one of his assailants. Two
colored attendants who wore mado a guard
to him were beaten at tho same time.

C3y"A curious historical legend is con-

nected with the Shetland wool. Three
hundred years ago a man-of-w- belonging
to the Span'sh armada was w ecked on
one of the islands. The sailors who es-

caped taught the nat'ves to make brilliant
dyes from roots hich they found, resem-
bling those u od for like purposes in Spain.
Thoso persons who now wear bright Shet-
land knit " comforters" are unconsciously
wearing mementoes of tho failure of the
" invincible" fleet, which sailed forth to
awe if not conquer Queen Bess, but mot
witli a disastrous defeat from tho clemonts.

E3F"On tho 18th inst., a tcrriblo accidont
occurred at Manchester, Iowa, to the young
and only son of A. W. Stovons. The lad,
in company with a playmnte, encountered
a large boar which had broken from an
enclosure, and attempted to drivo the ani-
mal with a stick, which so enraged it that
it turned and attacked tho boys, ouo of
whom escaped by jumping into a wagon.
Tho other, young Stevens, was unablo to
avoid the infuriated animal, and had his
intestines cut out so that they fell to tho
ground. Inflammation and mortification set
in, resulting ih his death the next ovening.

OTOn Wednesday night of last week
an attempt was mado to rob tho Lacka-
wanna Valley Bank. Tho cashier, Mr.
Goorgo R. Kingsbury, lodged in rooms
aboe tho bank, and ho was visited during
the night by threo mon, aud tied and gag-
ged, and badly choked to make him deliver
up the keys. As ho did not have them in
his possession the robbors failed to get
them, and had to leave with their object
unaccomplished.

C3T"Doctor Monmoniorro, Resident Phy-
sician of tho Brooklyn Ilomooopathio Lyi-

ng-in Hospital has been, discharged by thq
lady managers, on the ground that he is a
Roman Catholic. Six of tho eight phy-
sicians attached to the institution have in
consequence resigned, and Henry Ward
Bcecher has uttoied an indignant protest
against tho act of tho managers.

Strhngo Yet 'frue.' A gentloman friend
dropped into ouroflico on Monday aftornoon
and furnished us with tho following bit of
information which may ' prove interesting
to our readors. Incredihlo as it may seora
it is nevertheless a fact, and vouched for by
said friend, whose word is as good as his
bond. Mrs. Wilson Lesley, living in Fair-fiol- d,

Wostmoroland county, a few days
since gave birth to three daughters.

the births of tho first and second
children tliore elapsed twenty-on- e hours,
and botweon the births of the second and
third children there were but fifteen minutes
intervened. At tho present writing the
children are eight days old, are exceedingly
healthy, and together with tho mothor are
" doing as well tvs could bo oxpoctod under
the circumstances." They have been nam-
ed Jemima, Kezio, and Karon Kappuck,
all biblical names, and their . respective
weights are 4 J lbs. 41bs,13oz., and 5lbs.8oz.
Permit us as strangers to congratulate the
parents in their laudable efforts to follow
tho scriptural injunction to " increase and
multiply," yot it makes us shudder to con-

template how much tho lives of tho children
have been endangered by being compelled
to carry such outlandish appellations.
AUoona Tribune.

Death In a Veer Vat.
Nicholas Haas, a boy 15 years of ao, em-

ployed in G lab's distillery at Dubuquo,
went to tho top of tho vat to stir tho con-

tents, lost his footing, and fell in. Ho was
scalded so badly that the skin came off his
whole body. Ho was taken to his home,
where all that medical skill could do was
dono for him without avail. He complain-

ed of inward pain, and it s probable that
somo of the boiling liquid got down his
throat in his struggles.

Iiigenloun Stupidity.
A porter in ouo of tho stores of Alexan-

dria, Va., received a letter the other day,
but being unable to read manuscript, was
puzzled to get at its contents without di-

vulging ils secrets. Ho finally, however,
solved the diUlculty, by stopping up the
ears of one of the clerks with raw cotton,
and then getting him to read the letter
aloud.

' Misplaced Confidence.
One of the Pi Ute roedieiue men lately

told his fellow Indians that when he died,
f they would cut him in pieces, bis body

would unite and ascend to Heaven in a
cloud of smoke. An experimental savage
killed him at one, and the crowd cut him
up, departing in disgust at the fallibility
of science when the parts lay at they were
left.

New Advertisements.

AGENTS SOMETHING NEW. S (Minnie
sell nt sight. Catalogues and

Wanted. one sample fret). N. Y. MTg Co.,
21 Courtnndt Bt N. Y. . 43 d4w

BUILDERS Send stamp for Ill'd Catalogue on
A. J. Blcknell & Co., 27 Warren

Street, N. Y. 4B d 4w

Tiua is no hum nun i ok
My sending CO CENTS with

age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will re-
ceive by return mall, a correct picture of vour
future husband or wlfo, with name and date of
Marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawr, No.
24 Kultunvllle, N, Y. 48d4w

- WASHINGTON1 UNIVKHSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL,
Baltimore, lid.,

NOWiOPEN.
STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME.

The Clinical advantages of the Hnhool are unsur-
passed. KKES Including Dissection and Hospital
Tickets, to .

lior Catalogues containing full particulars npply
to Prof. CHAM. W. CllANCEI.UIH, Dean,

d 4w Baltimore, Md.

$75 to $250 permonth,f,I?eryatf
) male, to Intrmturirthof tannine Improved

Family HUWINU MACHINE. This
ix imichine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qullt.cord,

hind, braid and embroider In a most superior
C manner. Price only 815. Fully licensed nnd

wnrrauled for live jvnrs. We will pay 81KKI

C for any machine thut will sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or morelastic scam than ours.
It makes the " Elastle Lock Htitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the olotucan- -

m nut be pulled apart without tearing It. We
pay ngents from sj.l to txi per month and

or a commission from which Iwlcethat
amount can be made. Address HKCOMH &
CO., ltostou, Mass. j Pittsburgh, I'a. : Chicago,
HI-- . r Wt. Louis, Mo. , 43 d 4v

Cheap Farms I Free Homes I

On tho line of the UNION PACIFIC HAIL
ROAD. l&mio.iKjO acres of the best Farming and
Mlncr.'il I. mills in America.

.,(ki,(ki() Acres In Nebraska, In the Platte Val-
ley, now for sale.

MII.DCI.IMATE. FETtTlI.E ROIL,
for Grain Crowing and Slock liaising uusurpassed
by nnv In the United Stales.

CIIEAPKK IN PK1CK, mnro favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. KHEE HOMESTEADS FOltADTU-A-

SETTLERS,
The best location foe Colonies Soldiers entitled

to a Homestead of 100 Acres.
Send fortlie new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published In English, German, Swedish aud
Danish, mailed everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS.
43 d 4w - Land. Com'r U.r.lt.IU'o., Omaha, Neb.

PfarTuii Bub
First Premium M uXi.IiSi.lB71'

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet,1 P.rolling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
Orate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARK8N St CO., '

43d4w 230 Water Street, N. Y.

I O JV 9

HE pnCKIVP.n, but for coughs, soro throat,
hoarseness aud bronchial dllllculties, use only

Wells' Carbolic ' Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS lire on the market,

but the only seientilio preparation of Carbolio
Acid for Lung diseases Is when chemlonlly com-
bined wih other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other. i

IN A ILL GAMES of Irritation of tho mucous
membrane these Tablets should bo fiely uscd.their
uleaiisingaud healing properties are astonishing.

HE WAUMil) never neglect a cold.lt Is easily
cured In lis Incipient state, when it becomeschron-I- c

the cure is exceedingly dlllleult, use Wells' Car.
bollc Tablets as a specillc.

lOHN y. KELLOGO, 18 Piatt St., N. T.
41 d 4w Solo Afient for tho U. 8 ,

Prlco 25 cents per box. Heud for Circular.

AGENTS WANTED LOOKHEHE1 I

The New Splendidly Illustrated Edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Just out, Is the most popular. book In print, 528
pages, tinted paper, only giftu, easy worth $3.!0.
Sells quick and fast. Paying Jfl) to Sift) a week..
Terms of this and our new Bibles, sent free, also,
ilu Agents' PocketCompaulon. .

HUIlBAltl) ItliOS., Publishers.
41d4w 723 Sansoni street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

WANTED Experienced Rook Agents and
in all part.s of the U. S. to sell

THE MEMOIR OF ROGER ISROOKE TANEY,
Chief Justice of the U. S. No book heretofsre
published In this country, throws so much light
upon our Constitutional and Political History. It
Is a work extraordinary iuierestandof permanent
value tothe Historian, the Ijiwyer, the Statesman,
the Politician, and every class of intelligent read-
ers. -- Sold by Subscription only Exclusive
Territory given.- For Terms, for this and other Popular
Works. Address at oneo,

MUltl'HY & CO.. Publishers,
41d4w Baltimore, Md.

It Is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the sulterer for the tlrst few doses, but
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred dlseuxeato aid Iu weakening the Invalid, nor
Is It a doctored lienor, which, under the popur
name of " Hitters'' Is so extensively palmed ofl'fc
the public as sovereign remedies, but It Is a MOtJr'
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authorities of
London and Paris, and has been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries with won-
derful remedial results. ;

Dr. Veils Extract of Jurubclm ,

retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken as u permanent curative
UtLS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN T Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
lilotches. Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &o.

Take JURl'HERA to cleanse, purify and rustoro
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un-
less digestion Is promptly allied the system Is de-
bilitated with loss or vital finite, poverty of the
IUihhI, Dropsical Tendency, General WeukucsB or
Lassitude. ,

Take it to assist Digestion without reaction, It
will Impart youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE 1NTE8-TI-

ES? You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Ihiwels.

Take It to allay trrilullon and v. ai d ult tendency
to Inflammations.

HAV E YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGAN'S? You mut procure In-

stant idiot or you are liable to sintering worse
than death.

Take It to strengthen organlo weakness or life
becomes a burden.

Finally it should befrequently taken to keep the
system In perfect health or you are otherwise In
i;i r it iliin;-c- of malaria, nuasmutie or contagious
disp;ic'4.

JOHN Q. KEI.LOGQ, !. Platte St., New ork.
Sole Agent for the United Stutes.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.. Bend (or Clrcu.
ar. 41tU w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IP! UTAH
BEINO AN EXPOSE OF THE SECRET RITES

AND MYSTERIE8 OK MORMON18M.
With a full and authentic history of POLYGA-
MY, by J. II. BEADLE,. Editor of the Salt LakeReporter.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess, one reports Ikij subscribers In four days an-
other 71 In two pays. Send for Circulars and see
what the press says of the work. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
41 d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

W" God grant that tfrla breelous book may find
Its way every family In iHie land," savs a promi-
nent reformer, of 1. S-- Arthur's last great work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra-

Notwithstanding Its Immense sale, we desire to
extend lis Influence still further, and call for more
aid to Introduce it to every corner of our land. It
Is highly endorsed by Judge Black, F. H. Orne,
Neat Dowo and others. Win do more good than
any prohibition law over framed. It sells beyond
parallel. Agents have done and are doing splen-
didly with It. One has sold over 600 copies, ow-
ing to Its great success we are ennlded to offer
esecially large discounts. Send for Illustrated
circular and terms, and enter Into this great work
atonco. J.M. BTODDAKT&CO.,
41d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !
A remarkable Book and great success. 18th

Edition now ready for Agents- - Nothing like it.
GEA .MACLEAN, rublishei,

41 d 4t 33 Hansom .street. PhUede'Dbla.

I A sva O N D
l r

ikiffisr 4 nut? t
FURNACES.

POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATEH&
James A. Lawson, Patentee

FULLER. WARDEN & CO.,
42 dSt 230 Water St., New York.

elf feeder ASE
tewart urner

Improved. Unrivaled and Unequaled.
BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
42d$t 236 Water St., New York.

ICeiv Advertisements.

BORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful and beau,

t i fill location. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained Institutions in the Slate.
For terms, etc., address Rev. JOHN 11. BRAKE-LE-

Ph. D. 41r4w

Agents Wanted for Cebbiu's

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE, for the HOME CIRCLE, 1.200
pages, a." Engravings, The best enterprise of theyear for agents. Every family will have It. Noth-
ing like It iiownublished. For circulars address

. Jl. S. GOODSPEED & OCX, - -41r4w, 37 Park Row, New York. .

AGENTS WANTED - ForHarrlet Beecher
campaign book, with lives of, the

candidates aud leading men of all parties. 20
Steel Portraits. 8T to J20 a dav rapidly and easily
made, . Write and see. Particulars free..- ,

WOUTH1NGTON.DUSTJN & CO.,
'

ttrtw ... . Hartford, Conn.. .

man Bonds
Payable in New York Cilv, for sale at prions that
will pay 12 per cent, on tho Investment. MUNI-
CIPAL BONDS ot the highest; grade always oil
iianu. THOS.P. ELLLS&COi Bankers.
41 r Iw 14 Pine St., New York.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT! '

CRU31C3 0F,C0HF0IIT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

STOVE GLOSS!
Unparalleled Success ! I ! I

OVER TWENTY-FOU- THOUSAND GROSS
SOLD IN LESS THAN NINE MONTHS.

rf--It makes a Stove Slilno like Burnished Bilyer

ASK YOUIt STOREKEEPER FOR IT I

If he don't have It, go to the next store; bnt
don't lie humbugged Into buying or using any of
the old polishes when yon can get

Cvumhs of Comfort
AT THE SAME PRICE!

Every Jobber and Retail Dealer Iu the United
States has or will have it for sale. ,, ,

II. A. BARTLETT & CO. , Manufacturers,
41 r 4w PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASTHMA!
The subscribers aro Manufacturers and Agents

for It. W. Read's celebrated ASTHMA RELIEF,
the best remedy for Asthma yet discovered. In-
stant relief guaranteed or purchase money re-
funded. The medicine Is put up iu threo sizes,
which retail for 2ft ceiitsj fit) cents; and 81. Per-son- s

remitting price will have the medicine seat
free by mail or express. Also samples sent free to
and who diiairo. ETURIDGE, TLLLER Si CO.,
41 r 4w Rome, N. V.

Death ! Had Breath !
Millions of young and old people (both sexes) are
tortured dally with disordered Stomach, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, vizi Ague, nervous headache, pal-
pitation, giddiness, no energy, dlspepsia, catarrh,
rheumatism, neuralgia, gravel, weak back, consti-
pation, lilies, &o., tvc. Ve religiously commend
our GOLDEN PACKAGES. Never fall. Mailed
free for 81. Describe your ease. Circular free.
Address CITY INFIRMARY,
41 r 4w Youugstowii, Ohio.

Kfirf AGENTS WANTED! Samples sent free
tUUU by mall, with terms to clear from i to 810
per day. Two entirely new articles, salable as
hour. Address N. 11. WHITE, Newark, N. J. 41r

,. . . .i

Are You Going to Paint!
' THE, '

AVERILL CHEMICAL FAINT
. . lias proved Itself to be the

HANDSOMEST AND MOST DURABLE EXTE-
RIOR PAINT KNOWN. --

Sample card of beautiful colors and recommend."
atlons from owners ol the (litest residences in the
country furnished free by all dealers and by

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.,
32 Burlington Slip, New York,
41 r 4w , Or, Cleveland, Ohio.

"barlows indigo blue
Is the Cheapest and Rosl artlclt licthe market for
BLUEING CLOTHES. The genuine lias both
Barlow's and Wlltbeiger's name on the label, and
Is put tip lit Wlltbeiger's Drug Store. D. S.
WILTHERGER, Proprietor. For sale by Drug,
gists and Grocers. 41 r4w

WANTED.--Agn- U make moreAGli.VPrt work for us tbau at anything else.
Business light ami permanent. Particulars free,
G. ST1NSON lli CO.. i l Art Publishers, Poit-lun- d,

Maine l I 4r


